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General Taylor ' Says There
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"AT ACAEWALK

J&uHagerty, of North Caro- -

l lina, Does the "Honors,''

SHOT FOUR PERSONS.

Hagerty Afterward Shot aad Will
Not Live Occurred ia Moorea- -

town, Near Jeraey.
By Telegraph to the Paase-Visrro- '

Boot Hout. N. J., Oet 18. Dur.
iog a row at a colored cake Walk near
Mooreatowa last night Jame Hagerty,
a North Carolina negro, ahot Charles
MeKim, Mrs. Silas Wessels, George
Whitaker and Charles Wiman,none of
whom are expected to recover. Hagerty
wa afterward shot in the back. He
ia here In jail and the wound it consid
ered mortal.

Special Train for the State Fair,
Th Southern Railway will operate

special trains far th State Fair next
week as follows:
V Wtdnesday and Thursday, Ootober,

23d and 84th, from Greensboro to
Balelgh and return. Leave Greens-

boro 7 a. m and arrive at Ralegh
10 a. m Returning, speoial train will
leave Raleigh 6:80 p. m., arrive
Greensboro 8:30 p. m.

For the accommodation of passen
gers from Goldaboro and intermediate
points returning home, train No, 86

will be held at Balelgh until 4:80 p.
m., October 29, 28 and 2e

A special train will be operated be
tween Oxford and Durham, October
23 and 24, connecting with the above
trains, leaving Oxford' 7:35 a. m., ar-

riving at Durham 8:40 a. m. and ar-

riving' at Balelgh 10 a. to. Returning,
train will leave Durham 6:40 p. m.,
upon arrival of the special train
from Ralelgb, and arrive Oiford 8
p. m.

Round-tri- p tiokets good on regular
and special trains, will be sold from
all stations in North Carolina, alio
from ' Richmond, Danville, Keysvllle
and Soudan,' Virginia, and interme-

diate stations, on basis of one cent per
mile, plu 50 cento, coat' Qf admission
to fair ground, Ootober 22, 23 and 84,

final limit October 26, 1805
Bound-tri- p tiokets on basis of on

flrst-ola- ta fare for round-tri- pins 60
cents, cost of admlseien to fair grounds,
will be sold from stations as above,
October 10 to 25, inclusive, final limit
October 28, 1805.

Executive bote.
y Governor Carr has honored a requi
sition from Governor O'Ferrall, of
Virginia, for the delivery of Loony J.
Poe, now under arrest at Winston.
Poe is wanted for assaulting little An-

nie Mace, aged nine year. The erime
wa committed In Washington county,
Virginia." There is much feeling
against the prisoner.

The Governor hss paid the reward
of 100 offered for the arrest of W.

R. Shelton, who is charged with the
murder of George Henley in Madison
eonnty. The arrest was msde by
Henly's father. It will be remember-

ed that Henley broke the Madison jail
In company with eleven other prison-

ers
' Governor Csrr has also ordered a

pcial term of Forsyth Superior
Court, beginning November 16th for
the trial of lvll eases only. Tb pe-

dal term will continue until the docket
I cleared. Judg Georg A. Brown,

Jr., will be the Judg presiding.

Tobaooo Break. -

Thar ware good tixedbreaka of to--
baeco thla morning at both warehouse.
The receipt were heavier thaa they
have beea ia som week. Th prises
paid were very good and the farmers

xpreseed themselves as highly pleased

Ther is ao dUoount oa the Balelgh

tobaseo market or the man eoaaeoted

with it. ;

Mrs. Arlington' Tribute to Jadge
- '.. , . Coble.

fc

Mr. Pattle D. B. Arrlngtoa think

that th deoialoe by Judge Ofabl la
th mandamua ease against Judge
Gobi wa anjaat. She says that tha
Arrlngtoa committee was entitled to
the Mrvises of aa attoraay. Mrs. Ar
rlngtoni opinion of Judg Cobl U

that hefis a good ma a at heart, but
sadly in need Of a baokbona.

Bishop Haygood IU.
?

Byfalenapbtotbarrsaa-Vliltor- . . .

Oxrowv tie., Oot 18 --Bishop
Ilaygood, of the Southern Methodist
churoh, is critioally ill at his home
here.

It Wae Filed With the Clerk of the
. y Court This Horning.
In Clerk of the Court Young's of

fice this morning the complaint cf
John B. Hussey in his libel suit
against the News and Observer was
filed through Mr.; Hussey'6 oounsel.
Messrs. Whitaker, MaoRae and
Day.

The oom plaint is a voluminous
document of many pages closely
written. It is in the band writing
of -Judge Spier Whitaker.
:': The plaintiff alleges that the News
and Observer, a paper published in
Raleigh, contriving and wickedly
and maliciously Intending to Injure
the said John B. Hnssey in his good
name and credit and to bring him in
publio scandal Infamy and disgrace,
caused to be suspected and believed
that the said plaintiff was dishonest,
unscrupulous, guilty of a orime the
punishment whereof was confine-

ment in the penitentiary, a thief and
a conspirator.

The editorial whioh appeared in
the News and Observer and on
whioh Mr. Hussey basis his suit is
contained in the complaint

In the fourth section "it is alleged
that bv means of the said publica-
tion the plaintiff has been and is
greatly injured in his good name and
credit and brought into publio scan-

dal. Infamy and disgrace to his dam-
age $10,000, Mr. Hussey subscribed
to the oonrplatnt in Washington oity
before a notary public

, .
PRGTTT MABEL PAIGE.

An Company Here Fair
Week.

Ths many friends and admirers of
ths aver popular little commediene,
Mabel Paige, will be glad to learn of
her engagement at the Academy of
Music for one solid week, commencing
Monday. October 21. Little Mabel
ha been capturing the heart of
Southern theatre goers for the part
four seasons, and this year she comes
here supported by a company com

posed of artists of National reputation.
Among them it found that splendid
comedian Mr. Oscar Seseon, late of
"The Colonel," who is each a favorite
in Balelgh. Miss Josephine Florence
Shepherd is also In th support of th
little star. Then there is that sweet-

est of all tenor singer, Mr. George

Gsles. Allen Wightmsn. Fannie Ogden
and Bene Trumbell are also in Miss

Paige's support "Th Other Girl,"
a clear musioai comedy, will be the
opening bill, and in order that a large
house may greet tha little star, the
management ha decided to admit a
lady free on th opening night if ac-

companied by a person holding on
paid 60 cent tloket.

Theatre goer in Raleigh never had
such sn excellent offer made them be
fore, but as the company's stay Is for
one week, Miss Paige's managers hav
don thla to give th ladle of Balalgh
a chance to witness "Th Other Girl"
without any cost whatever.

Prof. Ford Tonijrht.

Do not fail to bear Prof. Ford at
Metropolitan Ball tonight. The late
Henry W. Grady said of him in the
Atlanta Constitution:

Prof. S. T. Ford, of New York,
gave an elocutionary entertainment in

the lecture room of Trinity Church laat
night which deserves mora than a pass-

ing notice.
"Mr. Ford I a great elocutionist.

He 1 a man of fine presence, and ha
a voice of wide compass and pUasant
quality, thoroughly modulated. H I

a wonderful show all by himself. He

entertained tha audience for two hour
and nobody got tired, because th two

grand feature war th variety ot th
programme and the natural neat of tb
delivery.

"It was all sorts of a good sho- w-

gay, grave, light, heavy, fun, pat ho,
dialect, humor, and strong dramatic

power. All of the selections ar good,
oa of than were longer than eight

minute aad there waa aot a note or
a book la sight. Ha opened with Ar-te-

Ward's famoss Londoa lecture.
Then he sang with lae effect the negro
dialect melody, 'Carve Him to de Harti'
than wave a nethetle t!eev 'His Moth'

r't Beautiful Sougi then h took off

the rFaahioaable Parlor Slngarr then
he preached a aomie sermoa, and ao
On..- - j'.'""... :,f: k'

'But ha aavad tha beet for th last,
winding ap with Dr. . Bagby'a 'How

Ruby playad the Piano,' giving th
flneat rendition of thla diffioult pleee
aver heard la Atlanta. It ean be truth
folly aald that Mr. Ford showed aa
much genuine la speaking this gem
aa Dr. Bagby showed ia writing it

"Mr. Ford is matter of hi beeutl
fat art, and on great charm about hi
entertainment ia that Its variety to
equaled by its refinement aad perfect
good taste."

They Will Leave on a Special Train
- Monday-Hollday-H- ext Week.
' Superintendent Howell is extreme
ly anxious for the Children of the
pabilo schools, or as many as possi-
ble, to visit the Atlanta Exposition.
With this view he has made special
arrangements with the Southern
Railroad whereby a special train haa
been seoured for the transportation
of thoselwho may wish to go. This
train will leave at 7 o'clock Monday
morning and arrive at Atlanta by
supper time, thus making the entire
trip by day light The fare for the
trip will be only $7 00, and for child
ren between the. ages of five and
twelve years of age only $3 60. These
rates are obaper 4han on any othr
railroad, but those who may wish to
return' may do so on any Southern
train before Ootober 80. The school
children will return on Tuesday, Oo-

tober 39i:h. The rates are made not
only to school children but to parents
and those who may go In plaoe of
parents to care tor the children. Mr.
Howell estimates the total cost of
the trip at $20 00.

' Superintendent Howell was seen
by a reporter today. ; He said that
considering the Exposition a "great
educational feature, be thought that
it possible the ohildren should have
an opportunity of seeing it Be was
sorry that circumstances are such
that the trip ooofiiots with the State
Fair, but it must be taken next week
or not at all. So the two day's holi-

day usually given Fair week will be
stretched into a week's holiday and
a trip for those who can go to At-

lanta, atrip whioh as far as general
information obtained eonnta.is equal
to weeks of schooling.

Mortality Among Negroes.

cw Orleans Picayune. . v
The student of sanitary statistics

cannot but be Impressed to an ex
treme degree with the extraordinary
mortality among the. negroes of the
United States, as oompared with
that of the whites." I : 'j

The official reports of the health
authorities in the prinoipal oities of
the Union, as collected in the Ooto
ber number of the New York "Ban!
tarian" Magazine.givesome startling
faots as terrace, mortatity. - The fol-

lowing extraota are presented of the
death rate per thlusandof papula
tion for whitosuA'bUoks:';':';'v':

City or State. " n f r Whites. Negroes,
hicaao. for vear 1894. ' " 16.06 t 1

New Orleans August, lKt, 1.70 SS,vt
Baltimore, July, tt.tf M.Si
Wilmington K. C July, IMS, WTO Wa
Baleiirh. N. O . Julv. lakS. l.Sj SS.SO
Charleston a 0 July, 1SB, 16. H S.1S
Memphis, Tenn, July, 186, W.5 - ' S1.C1
jiasnvute, leno., jujj, juao, w.w wv

From these figures it will be seen
that the death rate of the negroes is
from 60 to 200 per cent, grester than
that of the whites, and even in Chi-

cago there is no exception to the
general rule..' Statistics are lacking
of the race , mortality in St Louis,
Washington, Cincinnati and other
oities where there are considerable
negro population; but there is no
reason to Buppose that there will be
any speoial change in favor of the
colored people, sis j ; .'i v.

This extraotdinrry mortality of the
negroes is the necessary result of the
sudden enfranchisement of 4,000,000
slavesj wholly In experienced in self- -

government and In habits of personal
voluntary abatinenoe. Unfit to con-

trol themselves as they,. were to be
vested with the politioal control of
others, destitute of any respeotfor
continenoe'and ohastity, it'waa to be
expected that the negroes, fv irom
all restraints onoa imposed on them
when in a state of slavery,: would
give a loose rein to their passions
and would indulge, without any con-

sideration of prudence and modera
tion, in every - sort of debauohery
open to them, while disregarding all
sanitary arrangements. ? it '

;

Centuries of freedom have been
found necessary to bring the white
races to the condition of moral worth
and the regard for personal honor
and ohastity to Whioh they have at
tained. Certainly no leas of discip-
line and ho briefer period of proba-
tion are required for the moral and
sanitary development of the negroes.
The misguided and fanatical persons
who believed that, by the mere flat
of authority and the stroke of a pen,

tne nacits, tne peouiianues ana me
entire characteristics of a race of
people eould be wholly and immedi
ately changed find all their anticipa-
tions disappointed and their calcula-
tions proved false. - : : S

It is the saored duty of the white
peop.e to reoognir.4 the natural and
neoessary defects of the negro as a
freeman, and bv a nroper education
and restraint prepare him for the
funotiocs so suddenly, and for that
reason imprudently, thruBt upon
him, and the only whites who are
in a position to do this are those of
the Southern States. The negro is
HDeciallv commuted to their cure as
a freeman just as he was when a
slave, and tney must do for him that
whioh will best fit him to be a citizen
and a respeotablelmember of society.

Cotton Slumped and Cloaed Seven
teen Point Off.

By Telegraph to the

Niw Yoke, October 18 Liverpool
opened 5-- 04 higher, bnt loat thU, aa
raneed, and cloaed 1-- 04 below yeater
day' rate. Sales, 10.000 bale, fair
baalnes doing, of which 9.000 bal

wa Amarleaa and 8,000 bale for ex
port and ipecnlatloB) middling, 490-8- 3

Continental aplnner bny apparently
in Liverpool. ,

.Hew fork opened barely ateady 0

pulnte - below yesterday, adranoed

slightly, bat lost the advance and de
clined 8 point more. r, i,

Most of th long old oot to realla
profit. Specnlator are making a
great show of telling, bnt 1 doubtful
whether It 1 meant 1a earnest. ' Evi

dently the market take torn reat.

Sale. 897.700 bale. - '
The receipt are estimated 44,000

bale against 77,000 last year. For
th next week shall hav to torn-p- ar

with Satorday, 68,0001 Monday,
87,000 Toeday, 7S.000 daedy,
84,000! Thnraday, 03,000 Friday, 00,- -

000 total 889 OOtK ' - '
Option cloaed at tollowti
October, 8 97 to 8.99 J November,

8.97 to 8.98 f December. 9.04 to 9.08 1

January, 9.11 to 9.13 February, 9 15
to 9.10 i March, 9.19 to 9 90) April,
9 94 to" 9 98 May, 0.99 to 9.80 1 Jane,
9.88 to 9.85. . .;, v ti;

''' Chicago Grain Market.
Chioaoo, Oct 18. Grata quotetiont

closed y aa follow: ; ' - . r- -

Wheat October, 60 8--8 1 December,

00 8-- 8 1

Cora Ootober, 80 1 December,

97 7.--8 1 May,991-.- N I .

Raleigh Cotton Market. ' .
v - Friday, October 18th.

Middling fair,
Strtot good middling, 9 1--8. - v ,

"

Good middling, 8 7--8 to 0. ; " --
Strict middling, 8 8-- 4 to 8 7-- 8. , K

Middling. ,
: I ,

" ';
'.-- . Today1 Slump. . y

Special to to Fieaa-Vlatto- r,

, v ., Haw Toax, Oct. 18.
v

Th deolln today was earned by
New Orleans people .realizing. Ther
were also unfavorable reports from
Kaaahaeter.

It it thought that Blllson't estimate
will be 7,500,000 bale. '

GRANTED MORE TIME. , ,j
Counsel lor Commodore Allowed

Until Friday, 25th, to Prepare
Brief. '

Special to th rreat-VMto-

GoLDsaoao, N. O., Oet. 18.
The Commodore ease la being ar

gued thlt afternoon. Th attorneys
for th government granted th coun-

sel for the Ormmodore till Friday to
BI brief. Heae ao decision will be
rendered by Judge Seymour until that
date.

worksm:x LOCKED OUT.

S.OOO Turned Looae on Aooonnt of
Tool Maker Strike.

By Teleswh to tba Pasaa-Viano- -

ToLSDO. O , Oet. 18. Th associated
maaufaoturer locked ont fir thous
and workmen In tea bloyele factories

this morning on soeount of yesterday's
tool makers' strike for aa increase of
wage to ten pr nt. '

, k

Trial Trip of the Indiana, t "

By Telegraph to the PBBsa-Vuno-

Rookpobt. Mass., Oot 18. The
battleship Indiana started over the
trial course at 10:04 a. m. Tha
weather conditions were favorable
for a good snowing, csne passea tne
flrat stake boat at 10:52. and appear
ed to' be going sixteen knots when
passing the .Dolphin. The second
stake, twelve miles out. was passed
at 10:56. The way she was heaving
water showed she was being pushed
hard.' . '

' 'The Ooloreu Fair.
W are Just la receipt of the pre

mium Hat of the seventeenth annual
fair of th North Carolina Industrial
Aasoalatlon. The Secretary, W.-- ' F.
Debaam, ha been quite energetic in

hit effort to hold a aueceaaful fair.
Th premium list i wall gotten up,
being quit liberal in prli to exhibi-

tors. It is a credit to th colored

race. The Secretary la making a de-

termined, effort to secure a one sent
rate on all th railways. It is likely
that he will be suceeefuL Th fair
will b held in thU city, th week be--

November 4tb. l ' "ginning ;

The object of tbl enterprise, aa set
forth la it charter, 1 to atimulat in
dustry, skill, economy Bad thrift
among th atgroea of thla State, along
all line of worthy endeavor, and to
afford th higheit possible degree of
impetns to the general progress of
th rsee.

Condensed and Put in a Read-- ;
; able Form.1'

FACTS AND GOSSIP.
V

Interestingly Told aa Picked ap on
i: the Street and Various Point

About Town.

Three farmers our of four assert
that th cotton crop tn the eonnty i
on half chort r ,

A email army of aten are busy at
the fair ground today getting ex-

hibits it shape.

The irrepressible "spinning jenny"
found it way out to th fair grounds
yesterday and is now in position.

The highest prlee paid for cotton on
the local market thia season is 9 1--4.

Balelgh buyers always give th best
prloes.

Neill'a report 1 anxiously looked
forward to each day by th local cot-

ton men. Mr. NaiU's report Is taking
Its time.

Seven convicts arrived at the peni
tentiary today. One of them eame
from Lincoln and six from Ssmpson
county.

The excavation of Hargett street be
tween Salisbury and Fayettevllle goes
on nicely. Tha pavement of vitrified
brick will begin Monday weak.

The marriage of Mr. J. R. B. Cono- -

way, of Newborn, and Miss Louise
Blgle, of this city, will be solemnised
at Christ churoh November th 6th

Note the new advertisement today
of Messrs. Thomas and Maxwell. They
do an extensive business and give their
customers the ' benefit of the lowest
figure.

Persons who have been to Atlanta
and saw the World' Fair say that
they were not disappointed at the
Atlanta show, bat on the other hand
are load in its praises.

Many of ths Sharpera who flow in
the eity on "atale". occasions, are
here. They are setting their traps
for ths lamb. Th management will
keep all fakir from th ground.

Jame Stanton; who Is charged with
the murder df Everett Shol ton and who

escaped sometime ago from Madison
county jail ha been captured. The
man who ran him down ia named S.
E. FrankUn.

Deputy Sheriff Brooke left this
morning for Goldaboro, having In
oharge Oscar Winters, who as will be
remembered was recently adjudged in-

sane by a magistrate. He will be placed
in the colored hospital.

About forty of the North Carolina
ditor who west to Atlanta, took ad

vantage of the trip to Nashville, Tenn.
A good matiT remained in Atlanta
while other returned home. All ex-

pressed themaelvea as delighted at the
marveloos show.

An snnoylng mistake oeenred ia
the article in- yesterday's paper,
headed "Sued for the Forfeit." In
printing the Initials of Mr. H. N.
Amis in reverse order. However Mr.
Amis is too well and widely known for
any one to doubt that the gentleman
referred to wa any other than Moese

N. Amis, Kaq.

Clerk Brown, of th Bevena offlo.
today received a telegram from Mr.
Cleveland stating that he would stop
over at the State Fair Tuesdsy. Messrs
Boydea, Browa and "Bull Steed will
will go to Greensboro Monday after-
noon to act as aa escort to the Presi-

dent. Dr. Blaeknall will make the ad-dr- ee

of welcome. (
The wUl of th late D. T. Swindell

ha been admitted to probate.. Mr.
Bmma F. Swindell haa qualified aa ex-

ecutrix aad Braeat H lywood, Esq., I
attorney for th aetata, which is a larg
one. It is as yet uncertain whether
the mercantile establishment hereto
fore so sueeessfnlly eoaduoted by Mr.
Swindell will be continued or dosed
out :M:'. 'i.

' The beautiful press work which is ,
howa upon th face of the Paas- a- '

Visrroa thee days le such as to at
tract the attention aad admiration of
all our readers. It Is as pretty a
bride's drees sad ao mistake. Mr. B.
M. TJxsell has long had the reputation
of doing the moot perfect work ia the
State, aad it is ao exeeptloa as to the
Passs-VuiT- oa, which Is the best
printed paper which ever appeared la
Balelgh.

is no Doubt It

MAYJO TO-- - OKLAHOMA.

Corbett wm not Antd Until this
Morning Citizen of Guthrie

Offer a Gui-ante- e-

Rt Telemoh to the

Lima Room. Ark.. Oet 18 Corbet!
" not arrested yesterday; as first

intended. The sheriff drov to his
- training quartan snd spent the night

there, returning with the prisoners this
morning. General Taylor, returned
hare after a conference jrith OoTernor

. Clarke, and declared that the fight
, will aot occur at Hot Spring, or in
- Arkansas for that matter. - H haa no

doubt on that wore. 'He refoied to

discuss the questioner today ooort

. proceedings. .

- Gtrraaia, O. T., Oat. 18. Gitixens
aura have offered to depotit fifteen

thousand dollar a a guarantee that
; ther will b no Interference If the

flght occur her. They will aIo
mn the tmphltheatr from Dallas

and erect tb ame free of charge.

Girl Bunted by a Gas Explosion.

By Telegraph to the raxss-Visrro-

Naw Tobk, Oot 18. tteyeral girls
" were seriously burned this morning

by an explosion of a gas stove in a
down town, printing house. The
store was in the dressing room
where the girls were preparing for

work.. The door was looked bat
sprinklers flooded the apart

ment and extinguished the names.
m m m

Uonament Unveiled to the Late
Emperor Frederick.

'By Cable to tba Praaa-Vtolto- r.

WOBBTB 8AUBR, Oct 18 Th
Royal family, including the s

Frederiok, participated In the
ceremonies of the unveiling of the
monument to Emperor Frederiok on

Worth battle field today. They
arrived at noon and were received
by the Governor-Genera- l of Alsasa
Lorraine. - j"i a V

The Garment Striker Win.

, By Telegraph to Tn rum-VnuTO- ..--

, Roohmtbb, N. Y Oot 18 It Is

understood that as a result of the
conference lasting until early this
morning, the manufacturers agreed

' to oonoede everything to the striking
garment workers on the condition
that they' return to work immedia-

tely.-; ' ,

A Favorable, Report on Nloareug-- a

- Canal Project. - ,

By Telegraph to UiarTeu-Vtetto- ;

Bab FaAoioo.gaL, Oct. 18. It it
aaderatood that the eommlaaion ap-

pointed by President Clereland to ax- -

' amine the Nicaragua canal project Uy
tend to make a fatorabl report about

November the flrat. , -

Unreciprocated Affection Reault in
. a Hanging. - '

By Tdearaph to the .. '
Mount Washington, Ky.,,Oot 18

Unreciprocated affeotiona caused
Nellie Easley, a handsome and cul-

tured girl of twenty-on- e years, to
hang herself last night In ber fath-

er's onrd--r- j' -

v A Fire Bng Gete 48 Tenr.',
By Telegraph to the r.

KbwTokk, Oct. 18. Sahoenhola, the
celebrated Are bng, wa wnteneed this
afternoon to 48 year lmprionmant.
H broke completely down and waa

almoet carried back to th tomb. '

- The Steamer Amerloa Sank. -

"XBy TeleEraph to the r.

' Bavlx Stm Mabtb, Oot. 18 Early
this morning. the steamer Gilbert
collided ana sunk the steamer
America in Haylake channel. The
Gilbert was unln JuredrJ .

'Gold for Bneno Ayre.
By Telegraph to the PmBaa-Visrro-

Nbw Yobk, Oct. 18. Four hund-- .
rAd thnnaand dollars in cold is en
gaged for shipment to Buenos Ayres.
The probable shipment of gold to
Europe will at least be deferred until
next week. ' '

InTeatlgattng Case of Hungarian.

KicHsoKD, Va", Oct. 18 Connt
Sxpciienji, rttaeh of the Aostriaa

legation, 1 here Inreatigating the

e?f of HoDgarian who were Injared

la tha Poeahonta Btrik. It I

tlat civil damae nlte will

Bnmored to Have Purchased

the a F. and Y. V,

THE MORTGAGE SALE'

Will Take Place at an Early Date
' : and the Southern May he .

, the Pnrchaaer.- -

The Washington Bfenlng News, of
yeatarday, wbleh arrived here this
morning, contained, under eeaeational
headline,' a aolaun. artiai of a. tn
mored deal by th Southern for the O,

F. and Y. V. Bailroad, from which w

take the following) - ,'
f-- "The Cap Fear and Tadkia Valley

Bailroad. of North Carolina, is to b
sold andr foreclosure of mortgage at
at early date. - ,

"There are reasons for entertaining
the belief that th road wfll be pur
chased by th Southern. ",; It is set

tled fsok that th Southern haa for a
number of year been especially de

sirous of resching one of tha seaport
of North Carolina, Which they will so--

sompllsh by entering Wilmington. Th
Cap Fear river runs through Wil
mington, and It has a very fine harbor
and many large vessels enter the port

"The Cap Fear and Yadkin Valley

peopls hv within the Ut year
rested som very extenelv coal le-

vator and have a contract with manu-

facturer la England for th shipment
of coal to that country. The purchase

of this rosd by the Southern would

give practically icluslventrsnoe into
som of th moat productive territory
of th State of North Carolina.

"Than, alio, it would place1 the
Southern la a fine position to compete

with th Seaboard Air Line, and th
Atlantis Cosst Line roads for traffic In

torn of th moat productive parte of

th Old North State. ' '

"Thar I also a rumor to th effect

thatth Norfolk' and Western would

also like to purchase thi rosd, bat th
ehanoes rs If It 1 purchased by any

of the large syndicates at all, It will
pass Into th control of th Southern.
The Baltimore and Ohio have also got

their eagle ey set upon th road.'
8hould it be purchased by the latter
tyttem, it would be necessary for that
company to build line from Le- -,

Ington, Va., to Mt. Airy, the western

terminus of the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley road. The Baltimore and Ohio

could also build from Leiingtoa io
Winston or Salem,, aad there make

connection with tha Cape Fear and

Yadkin Valley road. i:
The mileage of the road embraces

about 806 miles, ths southern division
extending Into South Carolina.. If
purchased by the Southern road It will
practically give that great ayatem ex

clusive control of all th traffic of

nearly all of North end South Caro-

line, in connection with their branches
of th road which are now penetrating
thi State.

"la sonnsetioa with th prospective
sale, there seems to be pretty scheme

of a combination of some of ths bond

holders and other partie have on hand

to dismember and disrupt the road and

destroy it as a frank lias from beean

to mountain. A gentleman of Wilming-

ton who is Interested in railway mat-

ters and who is jealous of the beat
of that eity was recently in Bal-

timore, where he mat capitalists largely

interested in railway sffairs. and from

th mpst reliable source in railroad sir
ales"'hi learned of th schema men-

tioned. To a reporter he said i

The Cap Fear and Tadkia Val

ley Bailroad bondholders' committee

la Baltimore, consisting: of Messrs. W.

H. Blackford, chairman j Frank T. Bed-woo-

William H. Perot, John A. Tomp-

kins, Basil B. Got don, J . W, Mlddn-dor- f,

and Frank P. Clark, h i nndr-stoo- d,

have prepared a plaa of reor-

ganisation, which seeks to have the
road sold ss a unit and reorganised on

a business basis, that is, that the
shll provide for the com-

pute equipment and suooaeaful opera- -

tioa of th road as a trunk lin be-

tween Wilmington and Boanoke.'

It i complained to th Paasa.Visi- -

roa that t. Is unjust to th State Fair
next week that arrangement ahonld

have been "made tor tb children of th

nnbll schools and th students of thr ..,-....- .
'. and M. College to go to A'lanta Qur--
ia-- Fair week, it i certainly nnfor

taaate for the Fair and a pity that
these trips could not b arranged for

tha following weak. Th Fair certainly

deeerves th undivided support of ths
Balalgh publia. If BO other.
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be lotiiisted agalBut partie renponsl

tie far th maltreatment of th Ban
gurians.
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